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!! t te
towor h eould'e s inagup bonve the

vision t THIU niGHt. low role. He changed the blocka into

[ WrItth for ths Church GnauIanuS srot cars, and dragged thom up an4
down tse window sL. [Ie tbumbed

Weary, iani MK atheari hnd waaneore bis torn picture-books-; he thunmbed
wlth'thîltarte dirta f neau,. n-rnnm ' his rg dol. Oetting tired of all,he

teUise te tr riglat, anitfrai lthe 111now wl>, lattenei hi. dearI litle sof .noSe.against
II, Wlila .trange erver'Snei chis to st'ay, !the pane, watching the people tamp,

e lsdreid iath f evili, there Ltatayutra>'. tvsamping by on the brick sidlowalk, and
the carts, <raya, carrinages, tha clamp,And mes i hapy', thist on a darksome hight, clanpedi over the stony street. He likcd

whesn weaùil omut with conflictand the slgbt this, and crooned over te himself, content-
#f surrnwing face., woiilh, unccamdnjciy' edly, tunes that wore no tnes, and

.n mon my sirnful act amil diMon me ; words that ho made up as h went along.i lrtaid me daown to rem, boit, as f tle' lit tlime went on, and still I imother
drsaa"ed""'solis did not coma. Bonny gre w hungry,

i tireanifinid, aalm l! a a ongel ia whit. garb, ini crept down te aski papa about it.

Stsol' ays lerl.sil, who bale ne larise Riinns lying quiet. and breathing heiv-
Anm folimw iiian. I waunlerlaig obeyei, ily. Ilonny had fairlyi sung his father

Polldwing witih (r an wimit-roei viitisit ta sleep. '
WhimurnLianied ata toa k mn byin st hli ani tison dtitsoccrred te onny, as ho tiptoed

I iliiokly through the a ir dii with hiais dy aick, that thora could b no good reason
rip iahiher, otili, aoi hsglier. Tien, for a pace, why lie shoutid not go and find his
MIy eyes with irigita andm gimnltrmis iii werem dlim. otier or aelse Jeanie, or Nickie or Ted.
.\i as k were .M tportal arcl We psaseil, Jeranîi m' bld red cape huîng in the corner;

sialMurwimig smplendiml. Ali arlaute wriLtligit, quaîickly lhe threw it over his yellow head,
Wihil, m gold and riubmeats glittered ]li tie msemn, and hol<ing it fast unsder his chin with

tfila h lîgit conia. Adt now lsailt anieeur une Land, lie lifteil the latch and stepped
Hang sweet from angml-iimn thotnoaig pMi i.rarem, forth.

of 11imtwh rlived, and ie, i lirm for aye. 1Ilee walkeil slowly and tihouîghtfiilly off.
''ieu caating ul s ny eyes yet igier sutili, in tse directionl hahaad seun bis mother|
i saw s lace wiicit i1diii knaow (uawell tsakce, with short uippinsg stops, like a
Tiat of any inmtier. And a loomk was thera isneditative clickibiddy's. lie had not a

wlsILs1ih ladi îIfttim seen i1 eAChilîlislaii>m îy" osabt that lie shiould corne t some
Whaena I ail givei lier pmai.. 4Andi tsen iannieer of his uaaxnumerous family before

tiai"'it long, ut meaiile hliie wa thinking
i ls nsus given by thaot prareut diaor, •îPoss uf tait thsan oft thoeighiits hy t ay.A t Mi ai tIillirIt, i seot. 'ia'Th. mmsîaceastl, '. o m0 uC 'Vl,

A. su wli e a I thoughmii ti i w e rt iii hei ai c osse, . e T w o oys W e r raci ng velocipedes. To

. N d e 'm iw e r i îl ik i l o y a w ie r a m i i s h lih Uai , n y h , w a s s p n da i s 1  s i g hs . .

nm fa' Ifol. 'm ae tise 1ar 'I vi4 I had a volelioripede,' he
-f ui mre, myo sychild" frmiiim111 so Pure, whi"lindor irt a pensive air,.

i feit not lit to lioten. As a gentie 1sm1 .Onf ani ail ho pluddiled, ·blisully be-
oid siudtly lifts aie,1 awoko - wihlsrod. absorbdii in these enchanting

Aiisi aiit wsas mireanm. 'iiO9, until h foind hiself before a
ecrerr's show windowu, temptirg with

Whmien froie thimi wMnriuais visiiton 1 awoks crisp loavea of broni, daintly frmted
i emarro hmellevel that it uriim ben sireiai, cakes nd unspeakable coukies, tirts,

lias wien I reaalized what il conul inen, jelliu's.
i tei aisi thera resselvi tom f'oight ancw r' muy ! c! y ni>, cried Ponny
.talisht tIo., iMine il ofmlies wilici Ieiffore ii'giîîning st lcst ta mmeuîser that ha

S Bioailif ilth ""nie.' "al "a "om t asnbody but a little hungry boy, ''n
My y rwa r toriwIir tuoilasn iitwuR eak hil ungry-l'm s huing>ry'

1 ill fr i e nef th serve M o i ariglit, W hil n ho stur ed w ith allais l ngi nag
.is amîl to i o t iMlis i lciia ii r bsî on

)tiif i tisai lsi y ihme ryi-, lie heard tise woris spokon loudl'

Wheàre at in ,oautyhIss royaMl throno riglah y his aille. 'G'ome on, lion ; we

i alli sviti ansga tal iangesa) sbright mai be sre of a god duier.','

Siii everir israkea t maya luviig 1.rri. onny tsirned roind. Tro men in
tall black lats were stridinug by, and one

TE U1 NINVITED GaUI sT as lia spoke, clappedi the other on the
shouisler. Thn invitation was not mant.

"M olIy, utt tikettIl an, ior onny at al. lit thait did not make
m uitkli kaa, a, any diotrenco ta liii. Ife aiiaplyt e it ketth e in- received th ilea that if la followed

Ial aitclitatou e c." these two mon lieh oul get ta a dinner.'lits sang hec ceerfcul ineolierot thIe S lie pruossoîd etturd'ily afer then. 11(qI luîalt fstiiily, na sua ïm'L the kertiht cf a: te walk fast, and sometissies he3ai-liotatue:over the irs to boil for bioik most ost sigit of thons in the throng.
.i4t. t he kettle wasu tighlt lit for su r w h bi nsu>' pultocei, lnuit COisa>,,lo¶rkitsl i s>' u'ri%-assa5 isungi>' bythistLine tlisa

g lie as very much i .iearniest. [te dii
writh iaairrst froma his ligh chair by tie nut sftopt e watch hLie people, -or t ulooklire, rismarked i:iito any more slIop windows.

Fll, anania ;ain'tt il ,L was really nt long bfore thectwo'
''es, Iuudie, fusll as it cani loldl-just tal hats were see turning upesome toralerl iaîo'litla. îaasa issg<u> saisie 1la1',

aat ui' usas , broad stoeps. The panting Bonny, tsg.
'ow iL patiers andi bails.over, mamn.giig tafier, followed i unnsoticed throtghai

An1rhowiL hous s poOlatters ad boil$'stid<eudor into a vast lait. aIl paved with
over wvith uls, toio, xwee onna umrble. Quite conifused and11.out ofSure enousugh the iDonaut ldozen dlid breath, lionny auddenly tood stili.
liva in tehl a smail isaiienît tithat it w rhViere he lilia lost siglit of the two iallan izzla how Luey ever caillîl il gut pac- hat andi tia earers cf tihem ho tid sot
rd lnto i cat once. . know.o

liit tienarly in the niorniiig the 'Sems liko .anolher out-doors,' the
father went.out te bia work ; Alec fol- child thought, looking up at the highlowod ta the slop, Jeanio to the store ceiling ; ibtit whre's thedinner LTher

ickin tç sall moning papers, some te ciainn r ; I Smell it; il' Lise die good,biloland *soina 0Jitér;iIcamel lb; ittsticiia guet
ul~ e e L l eire t, aLi - $eems te ie I never did amail s amuclh

ano Liaisbaby M-ouilt laft ci iisdinner in iy life.'
the oither. hon, slutting the dcor y thi tiane ho also hacamse o oawarofaflortho ast, silo ewaild Na" a cheeiful clatter of dishes anti voices;*Do yoen eo o the>ailboitai carat-,and folloving tlie sound across the wideoney t adti aise wosltd sing irrily is hall, ho pused open c grat door that

alle scrpbbedti swept, and cooked. stood lialf ajar.Shq did nt singso tbten afier father Sure onough, thera ibefore im lyavfânald fell one day and brokaa .eeg. table.ater tapie, adorned wisth spotiese
Nerr dida e l d0 eiteef potatons as îinten, and spread teiptingly not ouiy

i i *r e da r soacl with fluwers andi fruit, but withl plentye 'abouttisaclic to esat.
teared h .itûd lose r . Hîow siould little nPnny -know that1t4 14e .àked for the house Milil tliis ats the day whensa tie grand Metra-

iôt w or nymh Ise polis Hotel [first openei to4hio publie Iif onl, premise ta Ht nie bacir nowsbould hie know Lant here were ailain whén rm aible, 1I ber the rest the igihty mon of tie .ity--mierchant,
with p oa îisind, siid th sick man, editor, siinisters evn.-with thoir vives,
Itt ng evede ad flurhd. nmt îogether by.invitation to celebrate

'nLaeyou fret s,' spoke the dedicatipn: dinnerI ;Yen set, they
bs whe L lown lier bonr had not.in.i.ed.Bonny; nabody, expectedbM ll 'tiat'sùkîtheC'nti bd epclxt dl I Iltiî Ilr i i s auobody netiçdr him as ha siip-

ncudnoiseiessTyyus. 1 lir

to ~ ~ ~ ~ e wo s0 v ttseal ceases e a av ou e upen we
an wathedi uthl su tie baby: the eries ofo4uaË 1o Ii ti.
aoil away'ilke es. oence tanf Ohive ope eirle whati b might

Then Blonny played by, himsolf, a have bestowed is love sud gratitude.

U iDOE8-TAY

4 pays because it givens aotrr in-
comae.' Let us regard question nd an-
swer once more from another aspect.

Take the commoneat possible case, of
the offer of prefernent to a clergyman in
the shape, say, of a parish recently pop-
ulated and a church recantly built. The
incofie la known teo be inpart--perhaps
mainly-from pow-rents. The clergy-
men accepta thé charge. Day by day he
finde his work marred in the countleuss
ways the pew-rented parson knows only
to well. His hands are tit, But what
in ha to do 1 He cannot bear the thought

of a sacrifice of incone,-perhaps he
casnnet afford it,-cven though that
sacrifice should fill hi. chrcb. I
rrould not pay him. S lite goes on with
hie work inwardly chafllg, doubtless,
oftentimes, probably persuading himself
thatit i ialil for the best, but never in ail
probabiliy shaking isnaelf free. île
ias made the fatal initial uistaske of r-
grrding hiself, who i gs' /ie nminsi/er of

the parish, as though h iere 'ontitled ta
be paid as if ho were the chaplrin *fu
congregation. and hlie honestly thinks
that any "sacrifice of inome'" would b
loing "an injustice i himrself." For.

so phrases run, and se docs use blind
mlen.

What shou'd ho have done At the
outst is shatild have said te himiself :
"I have ne night te sali the righis of the

poorest of my peuple. i dare net taike
ironm Iliem their church and conpensate
then with a iission Rloom01.' My honest
incoee is only what, couses toine honestly.
If that ssuffices for ary needs I can sceept
the livinu. If not. I cannot. But to
soll wliat as not mine to sali, whiat l the
proprty of my jeocpjt-of Ill ny people
of ail el'lhy, I canno t and I will not."
If ouly clergy woul look fairly at the
··charges" offered theis fore the _ne-
crpt thein, and befure they accsitotn
thomselves to the idesa of their right ro

be etqpported eu et of the rights of thoir
Ilocks al aw'our b eirail in many ant
sias>, a case.- Chgler'DicccauF. (J' O.

Curch Paplr.

"SA.M EN ESS."

In your issue oh the 29t ilt., '""
touchedti upon a amatftr ofgreat prAclical.
imporance. The analogies praposed
aro unanswesble reasons fur stmiieness in

worship, but they do not show in what
the value of the sanet ss exist..

Dr. Belloiws, in is work. "The Old
World li its New ace." pp,l77 and 178,

lins prohably hit:it more exact)y. i lesays
"Nthuing can give a btter impression of
the power of atil Eglisuh EstaM!ilisltînnt
than the oveiflor of its energy and work -
ing strength. NOL a.towne oaiy magnai-
Lide, nor a wuatering place rtifnote is to bu
found ou the Continent,ain whicli an En-
lish Episcopal service is net heard ao
the Susnay nornings and ovenings of
the traveling nonths of the yonr.
Douibtless thie psunctilusnass with whi
the Enîgtish huunt up their own church,
Ptayer Book in han, does sonething to
contiaaue the tiarrovnesa and formality of
their faitih ; but on the wiole the effect
is go di. Tho liesgiih piety la formai,
rittuailitie, Istut it la robust and substantiali
[t doos not diffuse itsolf like a universal
spirit through lite, but it-kseeps certain
precios truths and principles under a
very strong police, and makes them efflca.
cious and fru itl.' It would bo re-
freshing te copyf tie aihole of pages 221
and 222, vol. 1. It is simply an expres.
sion of this tholught. "Tii Liturgy pro.
poses a set of grooves for bis religions
thought aind feeling."

Our Liturgy is franed ta produce en-
tal, moral and aspiritual culture. The
tirst Prayer 'Bock vascalled ' A complate
Instruction for a Christian Man." Suih
it was mant ta be, and such our service,
if attended and osd from infancy up,
vould prove ta b. Saînnessile essentisi
to preduce this et'ect. The saine thoughta
in the saute words must be rpeatei ove
and over till they become ithe verylaw of
the innèr man. Thi li genuine culture,
andi it cian nt be-c4uired bidt by repetiw

ias; not of many;but ef a few tshings.
Tbink hoav maïy tines a ' boynut

saY hic, oec, he, befo're iris a Igroov
tor;hiesmid4 to ruisin.' Eô-. i olaf Itke
preJo tirfais.uhsthaL are thelaw of life

Tbegreat raliue et ortlLinFgy la in its
meness." - S. . fousoW, ?a f/ie

Stand9 s he of the'or..

- Taalaw-.cf tb-er4'perfect, con.-
verting the soul;tis testirmony of the
Lard ie sure, rmakin wie' the sinapls;
the statutes e tis ord' ara right, rejoic.
ing the heart.-D crid.P

k.i-00K{TvCES.

S r £ ZE LT g £ r u s .CL E n O , a t --
V "ina he" la the Cathedral Obismf oSt . se, nt Halifax, on tise tis dey et Jel>,,

18 by' Hibbert, Lord Bishop of Nova
Scoti. <aua t e t emw etof tMe

DL'tna jsd.)
The èry able Chargeof Hi lIordub¶p

the Bishop of Nova Scotia, to which we
refeured in warm terme at the time it was
delivered, i bore before us in pamphlet
forn. Nt only does bis Lordship refer
te objectesand matters of local interest,
but he aso gives a full resumdé of every-
thing t note that bas transpired during
the past four years, in connectinon with
the Clsréh both at Home tand Abroad
We can onlyi at present briefly suimmarize
the important cotnts of -the Charge;
but that of itsaelf will at once show isL
great valie.

1. Feeling and eloqiuent references
made to the losses by dath which the

Chirch bas been alled upon to hiobrn
Among the nutiber, the lantented
Salwyn, Bishop of Lichfield, botter kncwn
as the Apostle of New Zealàs d ; and .that
brave veteran of the Cross-tse late
Bishop Feild', of Newfoundland, fittingy
and lavingly alluded ta. 2. The Second
Lambeth Conference, and certin of its
most important transactions appropriately

tiscensed, and some vise reflections nade
nhereon. 3. A strong appeal made ta
the clergy with regard ha the botter
observance of Ascension DOy, in connec-
Lion avith a rorence te hie Day of
Intercession. 4. Farly Celebrations of
the Holy Coeiimunions "isile encouragied
have their dangers pointed out. 5.
Several Decisions of the Privy Couneil
c.riticizedwith some sharpuess andwith
great fdrce. 6. The question of Marriage
vith a' Deceised Wifes Sister, etc., very
fully 'resente in a lugical and enost
conemincig mnanner, and uch informa-
tion tirown tapon the whole subject of

arrage. 7. The Centen'ry of Sunday
Schools referred t, and Smunr.iy Schools
commended. S. The General Fducntion
of Yonsng Iaclies practically considared,
St. Margarct's Hail ubogizat, ast e
practice of sending Clarci girls ta

iRamiiSeh Schools eniphatically condemned.
9. Same Reniish errors and Roiish
clains exposedi and refuted. 10. The
qt.stion tofFuture Pusnishinent. und the
turms "Eerlusting" andi "Eternal" dis-
essed, and tie dangers which must
resuilt from a denial of the doctrine
plainly set forth. 1i. An earnest and
alectionato appeal ta ail to live the Chris-

tian Lifa, so as to ab ready attthe Cali of
the Master.

We hope the Clergy, aise and
all, wjill maku eonue tefforts ta place this
valuable document in th fhauds of thir
peole. A littie troshle, a litle persua-
tien, if neetis h, wil ensure it a wide
and genieral circulation. We sh .11gla>ly
forward it te any of our subscribers un
receipt of the price-twelve cents.

TuE CiUncr KAEND.An Fan 1881.
Thle Rev. T, E. Dowaling, of Carleton,

N. B.,bas conpiled a large Sieet Almaunac,
whsich wil prove very valiable i
Parishes. The prie of this is 5.03 per
100; but a noticeable feature, and one
for which we specially commend it, is
this : A space in the upper part can b
filled, if desired, vith local matter at
fromu $2.75 te $4 00 additional. By this
iean the clergymanpcan sell and place
in e"cry:.famuiily a local Church Directory,
containing a large aminmount of necessry,
infrittio. There ia a wood cut of the
"Good Siepierd' i the centre. This
and the stereotypa plates of each imonth
were prepared by Mr. C. Il. Flewlling,
of Prince William Street, SL John,
aunder the superintendence of fr. Lav-
son, of the Globe office., Te texts for
each day have beon.specially selected te
suit the Christian Year. -T he arrange-
inente of the four quarters of the year,
in the centre ofathe Alman , eis unique.
WFe strongly: connend this Almianac ta
the attention .of the clergy. IL is:Cana-
dian, admirably gotten up, nunt shousi
ho encouraged. . ,Wt are infornmed. tiat
the Kaletadar will h localized in at le;t
oight Parishs in the Diocese of Frederie-
ton. The: localized hetnouldreadily
sell at 10 centu a cqpy, wich would pay
ail Lhe expense incurred.,Thep:Val
Almanaca are largely used, n. Par:ishes
in Engisandt;but this th fIraittempt
of the Tki'itl' mAdè h te Lwer Pro
rinces; an lt iitiï ½ J« uû th initeret et

onrneler? td îliéalillit iSndfer ee
of 4 hr .Dowlinlg'.,wui.arish, andti ps

wil-st ence aa tJiatthe amount îof.lcuf
infarrmat di ihexrd u ri<eisry Chsurcht
louse, in a conupicnôdf Fauac, mill tfôve
most valuable. The Kalendcr becomes

[TkhkS\toener 25, 1880.

silot mo rmnding the peopc oç
tht erico1 bhLok nd the need, of

d yŽ neitig tlhem ta theur

CBLDREN aonad always not oniv sït
with their parent, but come toserviceenter the Church, and go to the pew,
with thm. The last and worst place
for them is at the door. If ceImuIMr
over twelver canInot attend both u
School, and Chuïch service, let tise
taken to the latter.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Mrs J. H. Miiller, Fredericenn, N. 3 - j
Wilsonu, Halifax, N. S. ; WM. Fredjer, p )ý

mouth, do.; Jas. Miller, Northfiel.,II,;
Kaulbach, Lunenburg, do.; E. . Ferjty. A\,
Arm, Halifax, do.; Hugh Johaer, & .
Carleton Ca.. N. B.; Mrs. Devereux, Irtbn
do.; David Morash, Chester; N.
Clarke, Halifax, do.; mu iekaN B.J W ith-i LwisPieketc,

B.; J. W. Witber, St. John',
Turbul, Dgiy, ý. .;Jas9.

Tios WolfWestern d, Lerpo
tyra,Jiinav., do.; rs. A. C. Evan

ton, N1K. B.; Rev-W.B. Lorglaurat rL.%
JTna. A. Waiglît, St. Johin, N.Il T.
Pillman, Frerjch River, P. E. h
do.; Benj. PilIIOaI, do.; àm. Jno. li
Dusncan Adamn, do.; Jos. A.!leXav lriMk
do.; Rer. T. B. Beagh,1d o.
Fermoy, do.; Jno. Casely, do.i; .1
do.: Wn E. Grahsame, Park Cner,
Duggan, do.;Wn.Delaney, Burli
Paynter, Kensingtoo, d.; Jno..I .
Mrs. Ths. Walker, do.; Win.Th ,
River, do.; This. Thlmompmo, do ; V I1r I
falifas, N. S.; Normas LL. Wetmre,..v

N. B.; Wm. Rapp, Gnnning Cve. N. - t MiL
A. J.Mili", Weldforl,N. B.; C

Bristl Mo. J. Burtn, St Andrew, ,
131erMmnrtani, do.; capt. Jn- N

Pan¾mlaoro'. N.- S-; Mm .7e, Kerr, l'artlrij
in.; Win. Paron, d Js i m

NB; lailuyA. Wilfe, dio. '
son, Carleton, do.; Alex.liteeil,rm .
do.; J. S. McCallum, do.; ?rvii
Range, Digby, Co., N. S.; J .I
Liverpool, do.; Chas Johlsonrmrrs,
Albert Garrett, We.qtern ail, Il
Berwick, do.; D. P. Aili1,, 'ill-r,il;
Stephenl Barron, do.; Joseiph i tr V r.
dn.; Owen Evans, do.; Dr. Melsî M
Frel. Brown, do.; Rupert Prt

Quain, do.; Mr. A. Henseyl.:M.s;
hai, do.; Mev. J. O. im

A. B Minnie, do.; J. E. D)eWulflM
Dodge, do.: Mli Lovett, <o.; I r,

do-; JO n G- Rynie, do.; E.
Daniel B. Whitter, (2) do.: Mrs. r Pa

:m Il1. Ward, c.; Mrs. Ralir

Wiilianssai.:IlaBrdr. ; do r
Ifails, 'l.; lRobert Starr 1.2) <l.;Jmar! -

Cornwallis, min ; Wmn. Strn lr;i - fLr
do;Tisa. Asiae, Blenwick-, do,: it. v..I.ak,

do.; Salomon Rafrse, Conquaera r
McKenzie. Ralifax. do.: W. T C' l,r!

N. B.; W. H. Cetker, U'toQn,Q
Tanton, St. Eleanor-. P. E. I

BOARD OF FOREGN NiJSlroN

REcEnvE, Nov. 16, m 1Rev H. 1. I

.SerrotaDvM.2,eantrluionfrain tIr Anrrr)ua Dasry, Ireld ut (mrIille, t it- ILas:
regular Sestion.'t the Aioma liii i

WM. (Iî,sr,
Treas. B. F. M., Dirre N. S.

LIES fIG LIEs!"
Nat vo fîI. nsy fria1i ;.fur if yau IwoIL

see the strong, lhealthsy, biu00uoî111 11' 11.
iromnen aud eliIriî n tît ur e bein rai-ti
froan lieds of ickno:zs.Fqtifftrng s:îi nlirmlý
death, ly the use of aia Bittera, yVous word
may, "Truth giorous truth." s "Trutha
in another column.

JiffrIdr5.

Errat-JaC as..-At St. Msark's Church, Hali-
fax, on the 9th inst., by the Revr. l J. wM
terbourne. Incumbent; ir. Peter I fter, :e
Mn. . annaIs JaciS..

Unmoc.-Ps Cat--At8t Mark'i,.Chulrc.aTlif.i.
-en the 16ts einst., by the Rev, H. J. wh:itLr.

ienme, William Rer Dimock. E-., f
ii"dsor tô Laira1 Marion Piera, yrnp
latigliter of L. E. Piers, Eq., late

Halifax.
ScHwAarz--BOLrrER.st- On the 17th inst.. S2

St. Luke's Church, Hubban's Cove, byC t
Ber." the Itector, mtie Schawartzr '

mitilda lotilieroo
CoLwE-rKxEMAN.-At Cambridge, LX. B., e

the 9th 'm ejitemnber, Ly R1ev. R. shaie. .
Gilbert C, well, to farriet Atwood Dyk-c

Waarox - FuasRRa.-L=L the Rectorv, (mas-
alige, on the 21st October,.b vte Rev. S.

aw, William Wheaton to largaret An

Esàm.-Âýt Brigiston Digisy Co., on the h
sa"Ut., Hni) .4Augsta, dauigiter etf]CiaîgsltOYHannah Mains, agea, 2 yeas, 2 montsa and

LoNo.-"At hWresideanej&Wât Wterloo, Jobsi-
sh o fttti eNovemanr,

4yÂiL-&t Wnnt E on Tuesva
16t I ia.," LoIs LUIsais, the Aest beieed
daughterofJOames a Anis Welsh,. a 4

-A m sonth. "S0ifer littls chri


